
to :.l a w!
on La.it Trail e street yesterday r,cr:;-inj- j.

The auction was well attenJJ
and pratronlzed. .

Mr. F. C Abbott yesterday sold toDr. and Mrs. W. II. RelJ, of Pine- -
-- .. 1 ,'vi ue, spent yesterday in Charlotte. Tho reason: Wc are selling, on account of lon-cg- o purchMr. .Ernest M. Darlington a lot front n

Rev. R. B. Miller and bride, who L.uuuWuLwas Miss Rebecca. Gordon, of Mer the summer merchandise you want at "old prices," and many in: t

Than Ever OHercd Bcfcro in Charlctts.
cer, Pa., will arrive in the city to-d- ay

to spend a short time with Rev. Mr.
Miller's father, Rev. Dr. R. G. Miller,
In Sardis.

For a cool, neat traveling or wear-In- ?
dress or skirt there is nothing so

serviceable as the popular Tan or
Brown Linen.Mrs. R. C. Betts, of Braddock. Pa.. It launders so nicely and always Hosiery Bargains 15c. quality Brc
looks fresh and neat. Linen, at lCc.We have a large line now on 'dis

who'.has been spending some . time
with her smother, in, Sardis, has gone
to Richburg, S. C, to visit. She was
accompanied by Miss Lucy Wallace;

Ladies 25c. Lace Lisle fast
$1.25 English Lci3iacK, Seamless, 19c.; pr.

play. We bought them cheap and
have marked them very low prlcos

Fair quality 27-in- ch Tan Linens
at 12 1-- S and 15c a yard. S3c. bolt.Ladies' plain fine GauzeA subscriotlon dance la helner nr. 3 4 -- inch nice Quality Tan Linen, a

$2.00 English Lc:special value, at 19c. a yard.ranged for Friday night at the Co-
lonial Club The Richardson Or-
chestra will furnish the music.

Better grades at zzc. and 25c. a
Msie finish; also Lace;
always 15c, at 2 pair for
25c. .

11 r.i rrj.;:i, Ci-- -

', I, ( .
'; v 1 : ' a ::, ."t

-- , Katharine Cramer,
Leollne Ethere-Sse- . Mary
X ?.ira Erockenbrough,
Hutchison. Sara liar-;h- a

Howell, Johnsle Dick-tti- e

Dockery, Julia
113, Mlnta. and Louie

Ilarguerlte King, Lily
Loving, Alice - and , Minnie

, Josrphlne Osborne, Mary Me-

an, Alida and Florence Oliver,
yers, Madeline Orr, Lily Na3h,

Reilley, .Leak, Bleeker
Margaret Reese, Lacy

alherine Bay, Lucy and Julia
ason, Helen Vrem Laurie Spon.
e,a , and Blandina Springs,

j Shannonhouse, Essie Stokes
ijUa'- - Taliaferro, , and Mes--s

Osmond L. Barringer.
W.i Graham, Jr., Eben Nye

son, Jr., Laban J. McDonald,
s Wv Wright. J. . S. Cothran,

i L. Tate, J . L - Keerans, Chas.
lison, J. W. Ferguson, Lloyd
hers, Dabney R. Yarbrough, C.
Ud, . John Rv Van Ness, J- - A.
In-- -

3t Agnes Guild will give a lawn
kt the residence of Mrs. Joe
orner of . Tryon and Ninth

afternoon and . evening
10 o'clock. Refreshments(this and the public general-- I

The entertainment corn- -

?10 bolt.yard. Several pretty shades.
Mrs. Eben Nv Hutchison. 3r la 15c. yard-wid- e

Ladies Plain full Seamless,
A t A mm

expected home next week from Hot
Springs, Ark., where she has heen

COLORED LINOWETTE

We are agents for the srenulnewun ner rawer, Mr. McD. Watkins.

ing on, Central avenue. The consid-
eration was $950; "

Yesterday's was the unique dis-
tinction of being six months since and
six months until Christmas.' Thi3
ought to cheer the heat-ridde- n.

Mr, and Mrs. J. C. Burroughs
have been Quite sick for, Several days.
Mr. Burroughs' was out yesterday for
the first time. ' r

Miss Annie Clarkson, sister of So-

licitor Herlot Clarkson, who has been
ill for about four weeks, was yester-
day removed to St. Peter's Hospital.

' Polly Kirby, the little grand-
daughter of Mrs ! Lottie C.' Maffitt.
who broke her collar bone soma
time ago, is getting along nicely. -

Dr. J. A. Austin and brother Mr.
R, E. Austin, of Albemarle, will go
down to Monroe to-d- ay to settle up
the' estate of their father, Mr. A. J.
Austin, who died some time ago. , -

The many Charlotte friends of
Mr. ' McD. Watkins will be glad to
learn that he is steadily improving
at Hot, Springs, Ark., where ha is
undergoing treatment for rheuma-
tism '

r ,;:''': :

The papers In the Austln-Latt- a

land deal passed yesterday. Mr. E.
D. Latta has purchased s of
land on the Belt road south of the
city from Rev. D. M. Austin for ap-
proximately $7,000. The deal was
made through J. E. Murphy & Co.

The board of county commission-
ers will meet in the court' house Mon-
day. The most important matter to
be considered by them ; will be the
bridge question. Reports will be
heard from the several delegates ad-
vocating the Rozzell's Ferry, Sloan's
ferry and Beatty's ford bridges, and
final action takem.

a pair lor wzc.

Embroidery Bargains
Linonette, the best imitation of Linen
on the market

bow length Silk Gloves,!
$1.25 and $1.50.

There are several grades of
"Kayser's" long , silk
gloves. Because it's just
"Kayser's" is no reason
for a $1.50 price, but if
it's , "Kayser's" No.

.3,100 it's an extra weight
and quality Silk, a glove
that usually sells for $2.00
?, pair. Our price for No.
"100 two-cla- sp .16-butt- on

'oth black and white
. .50 pair.

Baby Caps Reduced for
June Sale .

"Sample" . Baby Caps,
made of beautiful . em--

Misses Helen and Maude Hovle. of

Swiss, 12 l-2- c. y,

8 l-2- c. White Lavn
quality; special,

$1.50 Value Whil
ette Skirts, C

Matthews, passed through ; the city
yesterday en route to Mooresvllle to
attend the Grlerson-Caldwe- ll mar-
riage. .While there they will be the
guests of Mrs. D , E. Turner.

Price for pure.. White Linonette
10c. yard.

Soft finish 12 c. yard.
Best Linen finish. - i

' Linonette also comes In Colors

50c. Embroidery, 33c.
38c. Embroidery, 25c.
Wide " Embroidery Bands,

guaranteed to wash.
Mrs.

" Julius Grler. of Matthews. Is
These are cut i:In the city, where she came to be

with her daughter, Miss Edith Grier,
who is under treatment at St.
Peter's Hospital.

images ana Flouncings,
beautiful patterns, fine
work..

Mrs. David Trainer, who has been

We have it in several shades
Light, Blue. Tan, Pink, Navy and
Black, .at 15c. a yard.

LINONETTE SKIRTS, 98c, EACH

Made from genuine Linonettj, 'cut
nice and full and guaranteed to fit
Price 98o each. ; v ,

We invite you to compare these
Skirts with any being sold at anyj.
thing like the same money.

25c. LINEN LAWN

Another lot short lengthis requested to meet at 10: SO visiting Mrs. W. A. Watson, on South
Tryon street, Is with Mrs. I C. Harrithis morning;. ;
son

klnversary tea commoratlng the Mrs. Ev L. Martin has returned
jnuiuiuiaciifs, xuc. values.
Sale price 10c.

10c. Vests at 7 l-2- c.

wide, several pre
signs.' White L
Skirts worth .$1.

usually adverti
98c. special.- - SaL
89c.

$1.50 Waists at
A clean-u- p of Ladic

Waists. - This lot
fully trimmed wi

broideries, laces andof the Crlttenton Home two
;o will be given af- -

from Ashevllle. She will spend the
summer at Cleveland, O., where the
has relatives. vit 5:30 o'colck. The oflicers

ulme and the members of the 100 dozen Ladies' fullWe are offering a regular 35c. orMr. and Mrs. T. G. McMlchael vHl ac quamy Aii-iin- en lawn at sac.
on Circle , will receive.

will 'be served. A silver of-v- lll

be taken.
move In their new home between the
.fences on South Tryon street1 Mon yawl. ... ' .

20 inches wide and nice and rheer.

sheer lawns, at reduced
sale" prices:

50c. Baby Caps, 35c.
38c. Baby Caps, 25c.

June Sale Dry Goods
Specials

For the sake ef justice to the afflicted
and for the good of humanity, it is my
right and duty to recommend Holllster's
Rocky Mountain Tea. We owe our coun-
try and our fellowmen a duty. Tea or
Tablets.. 35 cents. R. H. Jordan V Co.

bleached and taped, full
size TJndervests; regular
price 10c. Special 7 l-2- c.

each.

day. .. ..

, The bridal party of the Smith-C- ar ; , nATs, nATs

- ..re-

reading, as follows were re-

in the city several days ago
vill be of, interest to many
e people: '

;

&n& Mrs. William W Forsyth

penter marriage and a few special
friends were entertained at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. C. C Kennedy, on

As the season advances , naturally
you excect in flnrl nrlrAa nn WtFEARFUL BLOOD POISON CURED. Kayser's extra fine weight,

oroiaery, iucks ai.
On account later,
season manufactui
willing to take
$1.50 Waists at C:

&orth Church street last ,night, : The reduoed, but our wonderfully lowsufferer from ; blood poison, which 25c. White Plaid Persianevening was aeugntruuy spent, ana on me very latest and most rure wuK, guaranteed to
vwear, double tipped elsiyiun ais we nave had all season

are a nleasant Hiirnrt Lawns'. Sale price 15c.
dainty refreshment were served, in
the cutting of the wedding cake, the
ring fell to Miss Rita Baird, of Tork- - Remember, wo are not reducing

seemea to be worse in my nana. i;
the skin would be broken from any
cause the flesh would become in-
flamed, would itch and burn and de-
velop into sores. Before the olrih of
one of my children, and for several
months afterwards, my whole body

vllle, S. C, the button to iMIss Irene

the honor of your presence
q marriage of their daughter

Helen McQueen '

A 'Edward Appleton: Keyes,
J'af airy United States Army
kfternoon of Wednesday July
'j twenty-fourt- h

isand nine hundred and seven
at four o'clock

Yellowstone, Wyoming. ,

pnees pn oia stock on hand, but our
milliners are creatine1
every day and prlcinp them about

Allison; the thimble to . Mrs. Frank
Burgln, of (Atlanta, Ga., and the pen-
ny to Mra. Florence Davis. a)uau me xormer 'vajue. 1

became fearfully swollen and f , wa lb)diA large circle of friends are Inter in a serious condition generally. My
blood was thin and watery. On one
occasion about this time J broko the
?kin on one of my fingers one Friday,
while attending to mv househ alA

Q)l(IVEY'Sested in the marriage of Mi&s Lula
Plnkney Smith and Mr. Oscar Benja-mlnCarpent- er,

of Stanley, which will
largaret "Wallace has returned
Some in "the country after take place this evening at 6 o'clock.some time with relatives and The ceremony will be performed at

work.' On Monday my hand becamo
fearfully red and Inflamed, and my
arm was affected to, the shoulder. I

n Lewisville. 8. C.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Ken 18 West Trade Street, WHOLBSRLB 2tND RBTZULnedy, on North Church street, Mr, wag connnea to my bed several weeks

The hand thatfrank I. Osborne and daugh- -
and Mra. Kennedy being near rela

fearful condition an A an far.i
lock-jaw- .' My hand becam wni,in

tives of the bride-to-b- e. Miss Smith
will be given away by her father, Mr.
S. O. Smith, of Ashevllle; Miss Rosa

' Frances and Mary Os-go- ne

to Atlantic City, to
Weral weeks. Later they will
sew, Hampshire, where they
4 the remainder of the sum- -

and shed the skin and was as red
and raw as a piece of beef.- - My suf- - Special Noticeslie , Abernethy, of Gastonla, will be
jering was so intense I had to Zotkent under the inmaid of honor, and Mr. John carpen Iffor about two weeks. My doctor ear

C. Steele,' of Statesville, until
hiayor of that "city, spent yes

Charlotte, stopping at the

ned me safely through that trouble,
but my hand Is left drawn and my
Angers are out of shape and are stiffso that I have but little use of them.
And for years my blood remained in
that condition: everv ntti aorn ton

M. Richards, of Statesville,
f the First Presbyterian would give me trouble, many timesrat place, accompanied by

I O. were Charlotte visitors

I HA VIS ON HAND 300 POUNDS CALI-forn- ia

Evaporated Peaches that are nice
at Ko the pound. 200 pounds evapor-
ated apples packed in one pound car-
toons and loO pounds of California
prunes, Mies 40 and 50. These goods are
first class every way. First come will
get them. Nice hams and B. bacon.
Fresh vegetables, pine apples and ba-
nanas. JNO. W. SMITH. Thones 1222

and 2281.

TUB JUNES BRIDE OF TO-DA- Y Be-
comes the housekeeper of
and should learn to use Blue Ribbon
Vanilla. Then her cake, dessert and
ice cream will toe perfect

guests yesterday.
V. Boyd, superintendent of

Mida
Lithia

Water
Pure
Sparkling
Wholesome- -

Nature's own
Cure for
Indigestion
AH Drug Stores
or

. . .
'

Brannon Carbonating

ym; Springs Orphanage, was
at the Buford yesterday.

ter, of Stanley, will be best man. Lit-

tle Miss Marjorle - Jones will act as
flower girl, and Mrs. John Gelger will
play the wedding march, accompanied
by Miss Irene Allison with the violin.

Relatives and a few friends will
witness the ceremony.. The b.rldal
couple will leave shortly after for a
trip to Northern points. The bome
where the marriage Is to occur is be-

ing prettily decorated for the occa-

sion. ,

Miss Mary Neal Roseman, of Lln-colnto- n.

is visiting Mrs. C. CT Kennedy.
Miss Katherlne Carpenter, of Stanley,
will arrive this morning. Both young
ladles will be here for the Smith -- Carpenter

marriage this evening. .

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. McQueen, of
Cheraw, S-- C, spent yesterday in the
city at the Buford.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. McLeod, and
Miss Kathleen Townsend, of Raeford,
were registered among the guests at
the Buford yesterday.

M. Archer, of Mount Holly,

oi a serious nature.
Mrs. Joe Person came to see me

and persuaded me to use her remedy.
I bought a dozen bottles and IT
CURED ME,- - though I took a good
deal more. I am so afraid of bloodprison that I take a few bottles every
spring to be on the safe side, and Inever had any trouble. Last year my
Ie- - was badly bitten by a dog, which
caused my family and me great
anxiety, but, it did not even Inflame
and Cave m A nn trnuhla

he Buford yesterday.
H. C. Morley and George W,
Of Greensboro, were guests

Juford yesterday. . PIPEB! PIPES! PIPES! JUST SEE
what we have to offer. Beauties' And
the prices are right. If you want some-
thing nice in the pipe and tobacco line,
wVve got if, JAST P. STOWE & CO.

Lmlce Taylor, of Washington, n d
Is Jnflne condition and I berieve ifhe guect of her father, Capt. Ft fylor, at his home on North Mstreet. , .;

TTPJEWRITISR8 REBUILT, CLEAN- -

1 Mrs. F. J. Robinson and

i nau not oeen ror Mrs. Joe Person'sRemedy I - should have died. Icouldn't have lived In the conditionI was in much longer. . I cannot ex-press my feelings in regard to It. Itsvalue is priceless. -

xtH,RL.- - f- - medlin.Weldon. C, June 12, 1907.

en will leave Saturday for
ed, repalrea. i.argsi ana ow equippea
hep in the Carolines. All work han-

dled promptiy and fully eurantMd.
'Phone us when In trouble and we will
tk rare of you. J. E. CRAYTOM
CO. 'Phone SC4. 217 South Tryon street.

,fl and Wrlehtsvllle Beach.
I y will spend some time.

Company
.

Distributors.
'Phone 835.

1,000 Baby CapsSamples and Jobs all "

PERSONAL.
,1 Mrs. W. B. YES IT'S FINE FOR LUNCH-RIC-H-Puett, of Bel-th- e

Central'svere among , soiled from being handled, etc.tcrday.

Lots of nice Lawn Caps, trimmed with lace and

ardson & KODDins jare can oi juone-Un- B

Cooked Ham. A "holce piece of
hn m ready to slice. C ooked wholly
und entirely in the can. Retaining all
the delicious flavor. Place can on Ice
and serve cold. MILLER-VA- N NESS
CO., 27 N. Tryon street v

ilia Potts, of Morganton,
terday in the city en route to
after visiting relatives at

ALLEN'S HEADACHE AND NEURAL- -
"GET IT AT IIAWLETS.'jjf. Thompson, of Davidson,

city yesterday with friends.
gia iwnieay win m juur neuaacne
when othen remedies fall. Hrice 26
cents at WOODALL & SHEa SARD'S.

John Craig. Mrs. Ed Mel-jildr- en

and Mrs. T. M. Shel- -

insertions, etc. Some thin Summer Silk 'Caps
lot. All piled out on counters. Special this
25 cents.

Bleached Domestic Specie
10-ce- nt quality yard-wid- e Bleach, 8 1-- 3 cents.

THERK ia NOTHING QUITB SO RE--

A Glass of Sodaumong the Charlotte people
rto Gastonla yesterday after,
fttend the wedding of Miss

fresnlnK as m Uottle or Duffy's pure ap-
ple Juice. Any. one who appreciates a
delightful summer beverage will be
pleased with this cooKng drink; also
fresh lot of Grape Juice in plntM and
quarts. I I SARRATT, 809 X Tryon
street, j r.:v. .j

Piano Covers

and

Mantel Scarfs

f:ig, of that place, tto Dr. S.
Mr, and Mrs. D. J. Craig,

Lille, also went from here
Iphaflotte Iarty.. The mar-

DO YOU KNOW, WHAT THE r OEM'3 place this morninj at 9
iter which, it Is, understood. White Mercerized Madras, short lengths, fine
couple wlll leave for a trip best line of fine cigars to be found any-

where. We have every man's smoke.
We also handle the best line ef other
tobaccos. OEM RESTAURANT CO.

,'phire country.

to taste right must "balance"
properly. There must 'be the
correct amount of syrup, of
cream and of soda, This is

- a thing that is often over-
looked, but we give it the de-

served attention, and as a re-s- uit

.our ; soda .tastes X partlcu-- ,
iarly GOOD. This Is ah Indica-
tion of the care that we give
to details. Join the crowd i at '

our fountain that have already
been convinced.' Expert

. L. Ray, of Vrovlderice,
jriotte yesterday. ,

About this time of the year,
when the house is thrown open
for the summer, your piano
covers and mantel , ecarfs.
should be given attention.

Are they faded, soiled or
..mussed? ..

If so, we can dye, clean or
press them for you and mako
them as good as new cgaiu.

Tbe Movement of a 'Number of Pso-- .
pie. Visitors and Others. -

Mr. HInton James, of Laurlnburg,
was a visitor in the city yesterday. He
was a guest of the fielwyn.. '

Rev. Dr. H. G. Hill, of Maxton, was
registered at the Central yesterday.

Rev, D. J, Craig, of Reldsvllle, was
among the guests of the Central yes-
terday.1'.; ''

Rev. George H. Atkinson, of Monroe,
was among those who yesterday stop- -
ped at the Central.
, Mr. D. M. Baker, of Kings Mountain,
spent yesterday in Cha.otU a gust
of the Central. -.

. Mr. W. A. Scott, of Raleigh, for-
merly chief of Greensboro's police, is
in the clty : He is now in the State
fire Insurance service. .

Mr, Samuel Tounts. who nas been
a student at ; Muskingum College,
New Concord, O., is at home with
relatives. He is the son of Capt. W.
E. Tounts. ,

-

Mr. John D. McCTelland, of Plne-vlll- e,

was in tho, city last night en
route to Ashevllle; where he will take
a position In the office of the Kenll-wor- th

Inn during the summer months.
Messrs., Miles P. Hoffman and W.

A.: Fassnacht, of Philadelphia, spent
a few hours In the city yesterday.

Mr. J. O. White, of Gastonla, was
registered among tho guests at the
Sclwyn yesterday - morning.

Mr. A II. Holland, of Winston-Sale- m,

was a visitor In the city yes-:erda- y,

Mr, J. M. Small, of Spencer, was
a guest in the city yesterday.'1

Mr, L.. E. Rankin, of Lowell, spent
yesterday in the city on business.

Mr. A B. J. Martin, of Leakvlll,
was registered among the guests at
the Central yesterday. '

Mr. G. S. Hutchlns, of Spartanburg,
S. C. spent yesterday In the cit7,
stopping at the Central.

Col. C. H. Gattls, of Raleigh, spent
yesterday in the city on business.

Mr. G. W. Huntley spent last night
In the city oh his way home to Wades-bor- a

from Montreal.
Mr. A. H. Currie, of Maxton, spent

last night in the city, stopping at the
Central.

FOR RENT-2- 07 W. 7th, ROOMS; 600
E. Sfh, 7 rooms; 807 N. Graham. 7 rooms;
411 W. J2th. 8 rooms; 20 S. Graham,
rooms; 12 8. Davidson, 6 roomk; 318 N.
McDowell, 4 rooms- - 1009 E. Trade, 6
rooms. J. ARTHUR HENDERSON A

- BRO. '.'..V.".,.-- ,.;

,innle Detter. of Dallas. Is
lss Mary. Alexander at her
juruj fine irpi.

LIVERY! LIVERY! DON'T FAIL TO
ohone us if you want anything im th

10 cents a yard.

Ladies' full-size- d Bleached Gauze Vests, 5 c:;.'

Ladies' White Linen and Embroidered Para 1

and 98 cents.

Colonial Cloth, same weave and weight as (.'

Cloth, 7 1-- 2 cents.

$1.00 Bed Spreads, sUghtly damaged, 59 cent :

New and Eeal Bargains Here Every Day. C.

to All.

i'er Marshall Brown has.re-1- m

- Mooresville, where she
?. time at the bedside of her way of a nice livery4 turnout. We Rave
i'. Dr. W. W. Tharr, who the very oest Kep in ine city lor hire.

W. O. ROSS & Co. 'Phone 3SI.ulto III. Dr. Pharr's many
Jejoice to know that he Is
.jed, .

- FREE ; TRIP TO JAMESTOWNA
chance given with every shave, bath or
purchase of cigars at Rand's. 21 8.
Tryon St W. KMMETT . WISIUrT.

" Manager. f

A. Brown, who has been

f ir ....
Ilawley's Pharmacy

Sole Agents. :

Thones 13 and 2C0.

Tryon and Fifth Streets,

telclte Steam laundry

Launderers, Dyers, Cleaners,

219 South Tryon Street.

fUIves In the city, has re
)r home In Concord.

tty Walker and Mary d

from the James-Ition- .
-

TO LET-4-RO-OM HOUSE 71S E. Sth St.,
18; largo hall,' corner Hth and N. Cald-
well, suitable for church, society.-o-
club purposes, $19. List your property
here for rental or sale, and what I
can do for you. B. U. KEESLER, 25
B. Tryon St 'Phone 844.

Jt RfiKe .'Ms teir""V Brown Is expected to
sorrow from winston-Sa-'sh- e

has been visiting fel
Choice White Corn,
Chipped WJilteWALL PAPER thlne Osborne will leave

the week for Edenton to
' ' jne with friends.

I

-- ?Oats and Sifted' Cracked Corn.

, v. si, crowcu;
:" - Til.

Brcst Stc-- f:ciurxs.'Nash, Sadie Grler and
will leave in a few daysc Aews, Va., to visit Mrs

I AlKmt ti City.
71. ' 'f'liln,r of t'--

' Davi.i, of Korth Cl.r- -


